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‘ \fe are fralified to sco scoti a unanimous ex- ■■ The London
\>

*

* Jji4.»»rin!J;»!preaaion.of approval of the course, of Jodge sident’e me
l' -.■■■■ '■'■■■ ".,■, :-■ ~ Bloch, since ho has had q seat on the Supremo articles-*

Bench. The -whole Demooratio~paryrls?F-’the ise*i<’
<
;
-' f ‘-C* ’; tJ* Jr-*t’ ,V3[ v "l"p v\ *.%5| . Staff to continue thatpoßition. me-

'■•
As »leaned, .lartyerrand anihle and upright t

•v-'-::'-''- • •-'•• ——— 1 3n4go»l>eliaßiijjsuf6riorsiathl9'State,or,per-
;'‘A ii . h.«p& aojiirhfgßolaft;. rod It isnodisparages)-

• “ •• \op.thers;toefty onyone'entertainsi’
V-^>»•?*. ofv-the .sMsty -of. entrusting the gele

jodgoa to the people, let him look
preme Court, and doubt no longer
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PITTSBURGH:
' SATURDAY MORNING:::; ::::: JANUARY 14.

t&- TWENTY MENiAND BOYS WAriTED
TO SEEL THE DAILY S VEefINQ POST.

JBf READING MATTERWILD BE SOUND ON EACH
PAGE OP THIS PAPER.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of thereatJob .JPrintinffQfficea

In thodty,
.

*oliftQ(Baiid‘sU tttjisra irtio jwantCards, Cirenlare,
»^BiUa«fliadkg rßaiHead»i-SliinkC&eßkß,-Himd-

billa, pa ffeaH-AUitSurJob Ty|>o
: are of tbe'jnost modern manufacture and crai-

notfallto pleaseall our edEtomera. CJtrt vrprs>~
“-• men ara perfect moateraof thoiri)namese, and

•will laborassiduously to please: all whowill fa-
,»M os wilhan order. _ i, s *

Tub Satckdat Mobniso .Post, of this" inijr-
;■■■- nlng.containa a oflnterejt-

Sng matter. Its fpur ample pages ore crowded
-■ ■ Kritirfowtgn stiff domeaHo;neßfs,_jrocc6clißgßSof

Congress and the State Legislators, miscella-
•.

- neons-sejeotions,- editorials, &o.j;&c.: Jl; Is l{>r
■•■■■r ealß atthe coontdr. Priee, firo cents: ‘ r

.
Ktm tnj Paofi ftom nil Quarters*

- Tho Astor library ofNowYoti-ißßaiitocot
taiiuieafly SOj'OOO . Toltunes, and Till soon *

, open to the ciSiens. '

.'. i-• i
’ .There js one democrat In the Senate of'M'al

eachuaetts. Wehavenoiheard whether he was
the candidatiiforSpeaker'or pot* bat : it IS/bfe-
liere&, Trem:his 'distinguished ability, that He

-wili-be the leadernf thedemocratic party oftlie
S ;nato. ,

- --Smith-iscleoted-Mayor of Boston, ofter bot-
rnl trials.. His jlrst name la notgiren. v The
presumption is fiat It ia John. Everybody
ktxoyrsSmtfJi, of course., Wo ore surprised to

_

learn:that he.isa native American. - !

The AbeSle, of St. Poterabnrg, Bnsaia, .pub-
lishes an article from n correspondent, firoik
which it.appeara that table-moving' has been
Icing fcnevraand OBodby the priests of the reli-
gion oMSuddha.. '

;
.\ l !

The year 1834begins nndcuds on a Sunday.
Thereare five months lathe. year that contain
flee Sundays each ; and thtrto are 63 Sundays
In the year.

A.deeoased. relative in England lately left- tp
a lady in Plainfield, in New York, property to
the value of $1,000,000. ,

' i

•« . ■■. -i i * «-.4

We are fraufied to seo snob a unanimous ex-
pression. of approval of the course vof Judge
Bluett, since be has had a seat on the Supreme
Bench. The 'whole Democratic! partyoftho
State to coutinuejhfartn' that poßitfon.

he lias superiors iatblaBtate,or, per-
haps, onywheraolßepandit isno disparagement
.to say so. TS any one'entert&ins doubts
ofvthe safety of enfrusting the selection of
jodgos to the people, let him look to our Su-
preme Court, and doubt no longer. Wo have no

.occasion to use thelanguage offlattery; butwe
beliove,n6. appointing po'wsfc',coiiM-hav& selected
tivo>iieUer- men for- tho-placo, then the people
have selected for their highest Judged

i Judge Black will doubtless be nominated
nnacimoaslyTo'r re-i>lection,'by the next State
Convention; and re-eleclcd by. an overwhelming

I>ondga Timas and. President’s Message.
The London Tima not only publishes the Pre-

sidcm’B message entire, but devotes taro long
articles to areview of the dojnment. The Tima
is evidently very strongly impressed with the re-
markable spectacle of anation.-yreat, rich,pow-
erful. and yet'slmost free front taxation for the
Bnpport of its generalgovernment, - >

i The.following article, thoaghloog, will (Joubt-
I less be read, by many with -interest; as*
i ing the opinion of the editor of theleading pa-
per of England in regard to the United States.
It is from the London Tima, ofDecember 20:

[From ihflLondon-Tuae&} -

MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT TIERCE.IN ENGLAND*■ Yearafter year, as the President of tho United'
States.addresßesthsYast-commnnUy-whrobhns
cleoted him their temporary .chiefs he seems to
have the grandest opportunity that eon Jail to
tho lot of ruler of statesman. So/at. leaßt. it
has bee©fof some years,'and under circum-
stances that/with, small lotartuplion,hav‘e last-
ed, and seem likely to lost, for some time. It 1b
tbe uniform-task of the President to teU-bia fel-
low eHfcenst--whaV indeed, they all know/ for
even their children are taught it—-the almost un-.
limited capacity oftheir continent, theirpopula-
tion; their commerce, their..revenuor their con-
stitution, their national enterprise and skill,-and
whatever else may contribue toa great empire.,
The faotd are bo potent, the contrast with the
'States of,the Old World so'obvious, and the pros-
pect so inspiring, that the- simplest; language
becomes grand underso mighty a theme. Mighty,
indeed, it is for all thoso.material purposes that
constitute tho chlef labor- of-statesmonia this i
material sphere. . . " Ours,” . says the -President,•
in the message which has jaat-arrited, ■“ Is al-
most;-. if not absolutely; the solitary power of
Christendom having a. surplus.revenue, drawnimmediately from imposts on commerce.” While I
that is tbe state of American finance, the popu-
lation.of tho United States, wo are told;-is doub-
ling every quarter of acentnry. and there-is lit-
tiereason to doubt that it will long continue in
that ratio. As muoh aa ten million acres are -
every year brought into the market; and -added
to tho area of enterprise. r Toorown all, the dis-
putes tkat hnve hitherto. tlkeatened tie pence
and integtltyof thoUnionhavo lately, giveawayto-reasonable compromise; and the Presi-dent assures.us, though on,this point the wishmay be father to the thought, that the peoploof
the.ropublio have entered into "a now league of

-amity and of mutual, confidence and support;”'The States have increased from thirteen to thirty-'ono t embryoStates are rising in the' newly ao-1qnlred territories ; .roads and postal communi-
cations areprojected, no longerfrom city to city,* Ibut from ocean to ocean j and tbe only difficulty-
is.that. of the.meeting tha first and simplest do-' 1monda of so prosperous and so increasing a poo-1
pis. .ffibeohe admitted drawbaok in thispicture !
of almost pretsrnatnrafc prosperity and growthis the pestilence which has ravaged tho chiefSouthern city of tbe Union. Tbe President dis-poses of this on the very threshold of his metis-'age with the suitable comment, that “ if is Well 1that a consciousness of rapid advancement and- 1increasing strength be habitnally associated with
an abiding sense of dependence upon-ilim who'holds in-His hands - the destiny of men and of
nations.” Happy indeed tho ruler.who has no -I
other dark cloud m tho sky, no otherSaw in the I
system, no other devastating saro in tho com-
m onacal to point to, and who may congratulate 1his fellow-cilucnathat, whatever their tronbles,they are in the bonds of the Almighty, and notof man I

Tho finance of the Union is that particularfeature, of this prosperity which will bo most
appreciated by tho deeply-indobtcd and heavily-
burdened States of tho Old World. “The revenueof the country,” aays-tho President, "levied al-almost- insensibly. to tho taxpayer, goes'on fromyear to year .increasingbeyond eithertheiutcrest
or prospootivo wants of-the government” Howincrcdible this must sound, wo will- not say, ontho shores of the Bosphorus, or in tbo efictekingdoms of the Iberian Peninsula, bnt id any
ono of our European empires! Yet'it is fullyborne out by tbo figures of tbo caso. At mid-
summer last year, there was- n balance of morothan fourteen million dollars in the treasury ;and, as the revenue of tho ensiling year wa«
over sixty-one millions, while the expenditure
was only between forty-three andforty-four mil-
lions ; tbe surplus exceeded thirty-two millions'.
What was-to be dono with this fablnlons abun-dance t It was.a real difficulty. In Europe,the fortunate government that camo infor snoba. windfall would immediately have set about a
new chain of fortresses, or a fleet of war Bteam-ers, ortho invasion of a neighboring country.Happily.for.the United States, such ore not tho

; first thoughts there suggested, by an unusual
accumulation of treasure. “Thisfaot of an in-
creasing surplus in the treasury,” soys tbe Pres-ident, "became the subject of anxious consider-ation early period of my ndmiuistrd-
to me obvious andclear, vix: first to apply the
surplusrevenue to tho disotmrge of, tho public
:debt,’Bo far ns it could judiciouslybe dono; andsecondly, to devise means for tbo gradual reduc-
tion of tho revenue to tho standard of the pub-licexigencies.” • As to tbo former of these Ob-jects, tbo President states that the debt of the
United States has been roduced by nearly threemilliondollars—that is, from sixty-nine millions
to -fifty-six, since the 4th of last March; ; As
to the latter, it is recommended to rcvlso the
tariff,by reducing the dutieson certainarticles,and “to add to tho free list any-ether articles
now taxed, and especially such is enter into
manufactures, and are not largely, or at alt,
produced in the United States.’.’ . Other andmore common modes of employing tbe surplus,
find a place even in a President’s meSßOge It.is fonnd necessary to bring tbo navy moro into
proportion with tho foreign cammcrco of the
Union; toincrease the regular army as a un-
clous for the volunteers whoare always reckoned
npon in tho hour of need; and to commenoo or
complete some extensive pnblio works. Never-
theless, it is confidently expected, that inm very
few; years, the Union will havo wiped away its
debt; and, if it has tho forbearance to abstain
from war on the first provocation, it may go far
to solve the problem whether it is possible for
a State to exist without taxes. !; :

; To judge only by tbo number of controversies
sustained by the Union with other Powers, and
stated by the President with, patriotic bias, it
might be concluded that the above financial sur-plus might soon be employed—as surplusses
usually: arc on this side of-tbo Atlantic—in ma-
king np for the deficiencies of argument; bat
whether from the paramount strength of tho
Union on its own continent, orfrom its wise for-

-bearanee, it is seldom driven to the lost sppoal.
There is, therefore, nothing, very terrible in the"l
enumeration of pending differences. Wifh ns, :
the question of the fisheries is still unsettled, i
sad tho President Insists on the convention of 1
1818,as practically interpreted, he says, - for a
quarter of a-century. Certain -questions with i
this country about the States-of Central Ameri- 1
ca are, wo are told, under amicable arrange*!
ment; os also arc certain claims of British sub-
jectsagainst the United States, and of American 1
citizens, against this country. The north-west
frontier, betwocn the United States and British
America; is still to bo determined. Cuba, whose i
“ proximity to tho sboreß ” of tho United States, !
and position “ right in tbo track, of trade be-
tween some of tbo principal oities,” render her
an object of Bpcciul interest in theStates, occu-
pies an important place in tho message. A per-
petual series of collisions with its authorities
impels the governmentof Washington todemnnd
the establishment of dipiomatio intercenrse be-
tween their Consul at Havana and the Captain
General- of the Island, that ready explanation imay be made; and prompt redress afforded, On :
the other hand, a ■ Spanish claim, admitted in
1847; has, it: appears, still to be satisfied.
The seizure of Eoszts, “clothed with the na-.i
tlonality of the United States,” at Smyrna,
and his rescue by the Americans, seem to be J
disposed.of by the foot that Eositaisssfe in the
United States, and the complaints of tbe Aus-
trians declared to be groundless. The expedi-
tion to Japan-is Btill without issue. The fron-
tier lino between Mexico and the territory ceded
to the United States has to be corrected, in con-
sequence of an error in the first selection of the
initialpoint on the Rio Grande. Central Amer-
ica is described as the Beene of some promising
diplomatic operations. The United States are'
demanding from Brazil, that, the river Amazon
shall be open to the oommon use of nations, as
the republic of Paraguay and the Argentine
Confederation have: already conceded with re-
gard to their rivers. lo.all this therein nothing
more than tbe natural efforts of -a greatnation/spreading in all directions, enlarging at once its
frontier, its trade,, its relatione, its-pretensions,
and its very conception of its own character andposition. Happily; thus far,; this development
is easy and safe., they come
aoross the vestiges of Britisn dominion. theUn-
ited States arc confronted by no power worthy
even to bo an antagonist,- on their ownoontinent..
They-have only to satisfy themselves as-to tbe
maxima cf pnblio justice or national-honor they
may please to lay down., As with otherjem-
pires. the day may .coma when the ideas-thus
engrafted Into their political existence may be
brought toa severe test, and bow-to the commonsense <of mankind. That. day,. however; seems
Still to be distant, and the condition of the Uni-
ted States, osjdesoribed by the.President, is thus
far one; of -exuberant,mot to say nedisoiplined/
growth.—For their internal government, and
fi I V;'. ‘
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-

,
’ ‘

i

majority.

.A JjOve Story, by B.
D'lsaAEiii—We have received copies of this lot®,
publication from Gitdenfonney & Co., Fourth
slreetj' and from Miner.& Smithfield;street.
IHs beantifnlly-printed on an excellent quality,
ot-book paper, and isfor superior in every-re-
spect to any.of the-cheap publications thathave
been .iSßned .Recently. ' The great name of the

ensnr& it a rapid sale.- >

foreign Affairs.
.(. Tjm 'Pz.ccSv o'r Tcnsur—Kossuth Aoaih.—
George N. Saunders, United, States Consul, has

■ WnttenfromrLondon that the Porte busadvised
Austria, that unless she.withdraws her foroes

■from the frontier of Servia,- or unless-her neu-
trality is guaranteed , by England and 1France,
tbe.Sultan wilt-delaro wnr-against Austrian

Ho also writes that Ko ssuth’eagent was open-
ly recolvcdat Constantinople; and Kossuth will
bo rantcd tOT Constantinople and placed at the
ke&dArmstrong division to inarch upon Hun-
gary, unless theabove demandis complied.with.

. Tbe above item of.intelligence will not be sur-
prißingwhcn the probablo’motivo'is-considered.
Let AaBtriacdedare, andTindertako war against
Turkey: in Aid. of Eusfliaj.aqd.all-Hungary and,
probably.-Poland-wouldboln armafor freedom, ’
Tho whole "revolutionary- elements of Earopo
would thus be roused,'and the Sultan,with his
vast armies movement, could insure
the safety ;of: his. own- dominions, and possibly
the independenceof Hungary and Poland. Eng-
land and Franco engaged in a war on tbe same
side would:escape from the revolutionary Oleo
mont.
. In thisview of tho matter this intelligence in,
dicutea wisdom, os well as “pluck” in tho gollanl
Saltan. ,

■ - Thb AnctEKT Pastbiaks Revived.—Tho Cir-
cassians, who have been fighting against Russia,
unaided:by Turkey, have been within a short
time, enrolled in.tbe Tarkieharmy and - it"utay
be interesting ,to give a description, by a Pros-,
siaq officer, of the Circassian cavalry; who are
about, to-take part.in the coming conflict He
remarks; . ■

themutual chert: on interests and parties, great
trust is reposed inibomucfc-lauied 4 justice and
intelligence of the masses.” The raluo of this
security inforeign politics timo alone can show.

PESBgW^<BI^tgMBLATCBB.
. Haesisbueo, January 10.i-The:Sittntomefcthiamtuning atll o'clock.

:,The Clerk of the House tree introduced, and
Announced that .the House hedtpassed on actin-
corpofatingtheHortb Lebanon Railroad; andAlso, that the.House bed appointed a dommittee
to confer and revise the joint rules.'

A number of petitions trere presented.
Mr. Fry presented the petition of oertain citi-

zens of Lehigh county, praying tho inoorpora-
tion of the Mechanics’ Bank of Allentown.Mr. Piatt presented one from the citizens of
;Wyoming' oounty,- ashing the enactmentof aPro-
hibitory Liquor Law. -
iJ,liefolloj?ing-billa:werc'presetitedr ’

>■-
;. Mr. Prlce,from theaelect oommitteoonthe sub-jeot, mado a favorable report on the bill submit-

ted a few days einoe, providing fob the eonsoli.
I dation of the city and dlstriots of Philadelphia.Mr. Hamlin read on act to extendtho charterl-of the Honesdale Bank.'

I Mr. Slifer read on actregulating the mnnufao-I turo-of intoxicating liquors inPennsylvania. -
i Mr. Crabbread an not to incorporatotheSix-
t penny Savings’ Bank ofPhiladelphia: ■; ■■ ‘

I • Mr. Quiggle read a supplementary bill to theact incorporating the Clinton Coal Company. ;
Mr. Hatdemau read an act incorporating thePennsylvania Grand JunctionRailroad.- I
Mr. Qaiggle snmmitted a resolution for the Iappoiotment.cf a.committeo of three to conferwithasitnilar Housecommittee, to report a Pro- ihibitory Liquor Bill, leaving it to the votoof thepeople. Tho resolution waa.latd on the table.Mr. Hamilton Offered a resolution, that theBenato, at2 o’clock, proceed to iovestigatethe

contested election of Mr. Foulkrod. - 1 *
: .Mr. Quiggle rose to a point of order, in coni

sequence.of theaffidavits notbeing subscribed to.After considerable debate, the resolution waswithdrawn.in order to properly and lawfaUy sub:scribe-to tho affidavits. * • . >
... The Speaker presented a communication fromthe Frankford and Bristol Turnpike Co. 1
.. Mr.Buokaletr.in ploee, read a bill enpple-
.meutary to tho aot incorporating the House ofRefnge. ■.. .
.. . -.Mr, Darsio read a bill in place; to pay the ex-1penßes of the visit of tho MarylandLegislature;Itc/errod. ...

-- - \

.
The Clerk of the House was introduced, andinformcd the Senate that a committee had beenappointed to examine tho alleged frauds regard*

ing the passage of tho Venango Railroad Billof last session, and asked the concurrenceof theSenate,
After considerable debate, a motionto appointa committeo was adopted. -
Adjourned.

DOUSE or ttSPEESEKTATIVES.Tho House toot at 2 o’clock.The petitions inthe case of the contested seatswere withdrawn, toeorreot an informality. l 'On motion of Mr. Boott, John Fullerton wasappointed an additional Bcrgeant-at-nrms.
Tho . Speaker submitted a statement 6f theFrankford Turnpike Company. -

Tho Sennte resolution, relative to colonial re-corda andother State papers, was passed.'
The resolutions authorising thoprinting of thovarious public officers’ reports were read. :
The following bills were read in place •

BfMr. Patterson, to incorporate the NorthernHome for Friendless Children.

Ohio far exceeds Canada inIndian corn, but*
ter and cheese, grass seod, wool, tnbaeco,! and
beef and pork. - Canada far exceeds Ohio in

- wheat, p?as, iyo,.harleyf oats,: buckwheat, hayj
;hetnp.llax.hops, maple sugar and potatoes.
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Tha entirerevenues of the New Yorlr canals
last year were $3,108,000; expenses ofrepairs*
$1,098,000. ’

t
Clay of ,the finest quality.for the manufacture

of porcelain, has been disoorcred in Sooth Ca-
rolina.

Secretory,'Gnihrle has ordered four Revenue
Cotters on a croiso ln searchof tho gtenmer San.
Francisco. ThoSecretary of Warbos o!bo chai-
terad tt steamer at New York, andsent it onti
bn the same starch. It is now said that the?c
■nre ncarly a thousand persons on boardthe;
wreck. ,

PITTSBURGH ASD ERIE BAH.BOAO.
„By on arrangement lately proposed, and wo
heliovo perfected) -the rOhio ; and- Pennsy lvonta
Boilroad Co. undertake to bnlld a railroadfrom
near Hew-Brightonto New Castle, where it trill
meet tbo Pittsburgh and Erie railroad, and -the
Cleveland and Mahoning raDroad, thus giving
Pittsburgh a railroad direct to Erie, and "two
railroad routes,to Cleveland. -

The-counties of Lawrence, Mercer, Crawford
and Erie, and the the port of.Erie, will, than die
opened to the -trade of -Pittsburgh, if- thOjErie
W4d is bnilt ; nod several cannUesin-Ohio-by
the Cleveland and-Mahoning. The-cltirens of
Brie wonld do well to devote their means liber-
ally to tbo destruction of the Pittsburgh and
Erie railroad. That,withthe Sunbury andErio
road,-will make Erie o place of importance 'in
spite ofall Hew York and,Ohio malice.

HOHTAHTV IS CITIKB.
’ Thefollowing statisticsshow that of-thofbur

great Eastern oltiea,-Philadelphia. iathemo|6
healthy: Baltimore next; .Boston next; and’
Hew. York the most ; unhealthy. We have so
donbt that the showing against Hew York may :
be inpart accounted for by the great number of
immigrants Handing' there’ from the emigrant
shipain as unhealthy.coudition.

The number of interments, during the year
1853; infour of the principal cities Of the Uni-
tod States, was,qs follows:..■■■ '• ~i:

New York.... ...->......,21,864 '

, Philadelphia... .....9,750
, 8a1tim0re,—..,..., 5,117

' 805t0a.....,......:.—.............4,869. .
The following .statement shows the mortality

in each of the abovo citieafrom fivo of themoU-
prevalent diseases: •

Philo. H. York. Balt Boston.
Consumption J24G -2723 - 910' : 710
Convntsions 548 1908. 146’ - 122
Scarletfever3BB 448 "852 - 228
Infl. of 1ung5....... 889 1089; : 181 240
Bmall pox... - <54 -688 - 15 6
Other diseases..,..7l7o 15118- '8557 . 8057

..,...,...9760; .21864 '6117 4369

, Tho-skill withwhich thoCircassians use their
weapons is really beyond belief. I haveseen
them repeatedly fire at a piece of card lying on
tho ground, at fall speed, without ever missing.
They wilt pick up a piece of money from tho i
ground. while executing a charge, by bending !
themselves round below the burse’s belly, and I
after seizing the piece,. suddenly throw tbora-
selves-back Into the saddle. They form thechoioost body of cavalry.in the Turkish Bcrvice,nUd-I have watched them when attacking their I
opponents, withosabro in each band, managing Itbeinclns wlth-thelr inomh ; theywiU spring j
out of their saddles, take aim nnd fire from be-1
hind their horses, thou reload their gun as they j
retreat infull career.. They ore perfeot mad-
men in- the attack, tad few troops could with-1
stand tho utter recklessness of danger thoy Ievince. ■■.... I

Under 5 years..47Bo 11970 2475 2131
The ratio of deaths to thepopulation was aa

follows r ln New yorl£tl one: to 27} ; in Philadel-
phia, one :fo\'46J; in Baltimore, one to 89 ; in
Boston, one to 86J,

FIRE POLICE IN NEW YORK.
Tho N. Y. Evening Foil gives some facts iD

relation to thefts and fires in that city not ntalr
creditable to the police-arrangements of that
city. It say*:

At tho firo of Saturday night, about half of
the goods that w«re thrown out of the windows
Of-the La Fargo ; Hotel, it has been- estimated,
were carried away by thieves. The inmates of
tbefSond Street House, -kho. were Obliged sud
denly to doeamp, found afterwards that their
rooms -bad been rifled, and all tbs valuables
which they.bad left behind carried away. Ar-
rangements -for tho protection of property at
fires which allow of robbery on this large scale,
and st such an easy rate, should.not be allowed
ta exist a single day.

Here, where fires occur oftecer than in nny i
city.in thcworld,excepting perhaps San Fran-
cisco, and not excepting Constantinople—the i
most combustible of :allcities, bat not so often 1
fired as our; " own—ye ought to batß tbe' most
iperfeot arrangements, notonly to extinguish tbe !
flatnes.huf tokeep for-the owners every artiole Ithat can berescued from tbem.
i We believe, there is no/oity in-tho world where
thefts committed at fires ate so many and so
considerable, ns with-us. The'rogues have an
organization whichbrings them in on instant to
the spot, tho goods are passedrapidly from hand
to band, and disappear for ever. A large firoie
a windfall .to. the whole tribe; and we, suppose I
there is little doubt that many ofthe fires which •
are so destructive are kindled by them, to give
them-the opportunity,of plunder. ,

< One of tbe methods of preventing these fre-1
quent conflagrations is, therefore, pretty obvious Jto give the city a betterfire-police. Put Ian end to thieving, and at least half the fires’|
wouldneverhappen. J
; ABeucof a Past, Aas—Tiers Is now rcaid-
ingontbe place cfJ.Dadley Davis, in Scott
County, Ky., a free woman of color, whoso ngo,"
from reliable sources, is 120 years. She was
grown at the time of Braddook’s defeat,in 1776/
whlek-ehei.wril-Temorabpi'B.
washed the clothes of iho f‘Father of hie Coun-
try,” prior. to her emigration from the *• Old Do-
minion” tothis State. - •,i l i •

• It may gratify the cariosity of the eaTioas to
see thisrelic of tho 18th century; and onewhhse
Hge equals. that of thegreat law-giver of Israel;
though unlike him, and her eye-Blght is dim,'
‘and her natural force abated.—M-oni/ort Com.
vMMcealth. , .-■■■

By Miy Milter. relative to tho District ofßel-fflont, in Philadelphiaconnty.By Mr. Monaghan, relative to bringing suitsagainst executors.
By Mr. Strickland, providing for an earlypublication of the laws. *'

. By Mr, Maguire, relative to Drake’sFerry andBroad Top Railroad.
Mr, McConnel read several bills of a localno-

ture.
By Mr. Moore, to incorporate the AncientGood Fellows’ Hall of Philadelphia.

.
By Mr..Htestand,a supplement to the aetpro-

viaing far the registration of marriages, &o.
By Mr. Herr, to incorporate the SnequehannoSteamboat and Navigation Company, end to in-

corporate the Columbia, Reading, nnd AllentownRailroad Company.
By Mr. Elbe, to extend tbo charterof theGcttyeburgh Bank.
Several other bills of a private nature werereported.
Tbe. Speaker announced the Standing Com*mitteeSp.tbo most important of which wero asfollows:
Ways and Means—Messrs. Roberts, Pattor-son. Hart, Hippie, Wheeler, Ball, Rowe, Eldred,and Moser. :

; printing—Moser, Kokhsrt and Miller. : .
Judiciary—Messrs. Lowry, of Tioga, Knight,Monaghan, Crane, PowneU, Davis, Chamberlain,

UnmiUon and Poulson.
Fry. Rr.tr vt.ii.

Gilmore, Crane and Wheeler.
Vico and Immorality—Messrs. Cook. Gibbo-ncy, Byer, Smith, of Crawford, More, Putney,

aud Garvin.
Library—Messrs, Patterson, Roberts, Herr.Banks—Messrs. Forster, Zeiglcr, Fry* Scott,

Dougherty, Passmore, Cook nnd Fletcher.
Corporations—Messrs. Strothers, Barton,

Strong, Hummel, Moore, M’Gee, Montgomery,
Carlisle and Lowry.

Railroads—Messrs. Rowe, Davis, Dunning,
Lowry, Passmore, Hippie, Wright, Montgomeryand Blgham.■ Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. Wright,Johnson, Caldwell, Stewart, Miller, Sidle nndAuams.

ting years.

Agriculture—Messrs. Carlisle, GaUentlno,-Gray, Wilson, Sallada, Simonton, und Cummins;
Education—-Messrs. Monaghan, Daugherty,Putney, De France, Stewart, McKee and Foßtcr.

..
Domcatio Manufacture—Messrs. Baldwin. Cal-vin, Hamilton, Abraham, Rawlins, Sallada and

Groom.
• Accounts—Messrs. MoKeo. Barton, Eldred,

Parkes, Sidle, Caldwell and Horn.
Militia System—Messrs. Beyer, Hill, Jack,man, .Herr, Boyd, Hunseckor and Hunter. ■ ■: Eleotion Districts—Messrs. Mondcrfidd,Bush,

Atherton, Gray, Cummins, Edioger and Gilmore.Estates and Escheats—Messre. Knight, Stru-tters, Bighorn, Johnson,Hicstand,Shcnk,Stock-
date and Ziegler.

i Boade and Bridges—Messrs. Laury, (Lehigh,)
Gwin, Groom, Beck, M’Comhs and Smith.
(Berks.)

. Looal Appropriations—Messrs. Kilgore, Linn,Porfceß, Maguire, Parmlee, Bhenkand Simoßton.Lauds—Messre. Mooro, Palmer,rCollinivEoh-
ert, Rawlins, Adams and Mcily.

Directors—Messrs. Stockdalo, Do France,
Chamberlin, Smith, (Berks,) Evans, Jackmanand Hurtt.

■ It,might gratify eome to know that the .date
.of Braddocfc’s defeat is fixed about 29 years too
la to in the above Item. The old lady must havo

.bpcn ahont'2l years old attho time of that de-
feat.

, New Counties and County Seats—Messrs.
Dunning, McConnell, Deegan, Beans, Foster,Byerly and Hauler.

?? ? P

:XAEESrra!BIOBiaiSBS.
It will be remembered that tome time ego the

cteampropeller Independence, loaded with pro-
visions and clothing for iske 'Superior ,J
mines, exploded and was lost, injith agreat' part
Of her cargo. Mach coffering among th&mJjjers
id thatrhleak, Inhospitable region was appre-
hended from the loss.':: The steamer Algonquin
ires immediately.Ipurchased,1purchased, loaded with sup-
plies, and clearedfor takeSuperior. 'She’ left
Sanito 8t Mary ou tho27th November, r.nd
elneothen nothing has been heard ot her. The
Cleveland I’lamdeaier says Ur. Austrian left La

To Compare Bills—Hillier, Edinger, Bush,Mcßonnell and Ellis. ■ ,

Death, from aRupture*

Canals and Inland; Navigation—Messrs. Scott,
Hurt, Collins, Kilgore, Deegan, Strong, Wick-
lein, Byerly nndAtherton.

Public Buildings—Messs. Wicklein, Linn and
Gallentine.

Tho nouBO; then adjourned.

- jThe “Cheat Bepcdiio.” —According to theNow York JourrmLof Commerce, tho damage to
the ehip is ,na’t ns great os at first supposed.Three, thousand-tons or freight were untouched'
;by firei and are only damaged by water. TheShip baa been raised andpumpedont, trad may
yet, her ownersays, be made into astino a steam-
er as floats, - i

■’
. • ....

Points on Iho lßthof December, at which time
she hadnotarrived, and the ice bed formed so

_

fast as:to shnt.put.aU hope of her getting there' 1
at all There is.much suffering at La Points,
as ,tbey,mainly depended on tho: for-
theirWintersupplies. ,

.
.

•> .This differs from first accounts, whioh repre-
sented the cargo as almost totally destroyed.

r its PuiPADELeniA. tho counails have:passed
an ordinance, prohibiting the oorrying of bar
drpn through tbcotroets, on drays. Thiswould

, .be worthyof imitation in our own city, where
one is in dangor-of-having one’s earssplit With
tho iron din.—Sol. Eve. Vititcr.

MISSJMDCY STONE.
This lady will feotnre' again this evening at

Masonic;Hall, Her lecturesare listened to with
great Interest. On Wednesday evening there
must-have beenbetween eleven and twelvo hun.
dred .persons,present, and, from what we have
heard, they went away very well satisfied with
their evening’sentertsinaent. HiasStonSapOaks
with greatease and fidenty, and. in her ••Bloom-
er costume,” makes quite a handsamoand grace-
fol appearancero the Stage.

Whether she will make any converts to her
theory of Wdman’s Bights in oar city, weoan.
notsay; bnt she host certainly satisfied "many
that ehe can deliver a very respectablelecturo.

Bevesue o? Russia.— Tho highest estimate
that has been made of the yearly revenue ofRussia is £28,000,000; tholowest, £16,000,000
Sir Archibald Alison states it to bo £20,000,000;Mr. McGregor, in his Commercial Statistics,
makes it two millions less, or £18,262,718. Mr.
McCulloch says it is £16,847,000.

We can’t exactly see how the iron'trade, of
the Iron City .can be managed under such an
Ordinance.

MASSACinisKxxa LsajßiAXintn.—This body as-
sembled at Boston on the 4th inst. The Senatewas organised by tho ohoice at Charles E. Cook,
of Suffolk, as President, and Cbarieß Calhoun os
Clerk. The Housewas organized by the olcctionof Ottis P. Lord, of Salem, aa Speaker, and Wm.
Stowe, of Springfield, as Clerk.

Tbe Aldermen of New 'York haveresolved that
the street lamps hereafter shall be lighted eveiy
night in the year, and burn all night.

iHjqh Pnioss toe:BttaoHißa.-iln Buffalo, on
-Monday, tho-2d of January, the demand for
sleighs was so great that from two to three dol-late an hour were paid for the useof a horse
and outter. ” This wethought a pretty “ steep ”

figure; but Wo find that it did not oome anywhere near the prices demanded and obtained inNew Yorkon thocome day. The Tima, of thatcity, says that in one instance, $lOO were paidfor a sleigh and two horses for eight hoars, andeepres of instances occurred in wMch from $4Otois76were given forasinglo sleigh forthe sameperiod of time.,

“ Costly thy hahit aa thy parse can hay,■ Bnt notespressed in fancy; rich, not goady—-lor theapparal oft proclaims the man ”

JSS* Every -well dressed mao knows how difficult It Is to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figure, and can salt Itsrequirements with a woU
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence Itis that so few
feel “ at home” during thefirst day's wear ofanynew arU-
clo of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. Toremedy so manifest a deformity,E. QIUB-
BLE has practically studied both fbrm and fashion, always
adapting tho garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,to
the exigencies of Its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
gance of Jit which the spirit of theage dictates.

CRIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 210 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Esanstt Skis Bdh-disq xn Bostoh Mr.
Donald McKay, the bnildor of the mammoth
ship <i Great Kephblio,” launched from his shipyard in Boßton. on the Slat nit,, aclipper ofJJ.GOO tons, just completed for aLiverpool bouse.This is the first ship ever built in the UnitedStates,for an. English house- Mr, MoKay bos
anquier vessel, of 8,600 tons burthen, on thestocks, fop tfio sfttno bonso.

sfig* The steamerBan Francisco is insured In
Crystal Palace, JVlew h*ork.

EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN STEEL TENS,
I Manufactured by

MTER PHINKAS, NEW YORK.
M, P. calls the attention of tbo public to his celebrated

QUILL, patent, donblo-Fpring, Commercial and Bank PENS,
I with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL

I PENS, of his own make, suitable Car all handwritings.
I-V —ALSO—

A NEW PATENT PEN, '
Called the TrebloSpring. These pens have been adopted by

• - tbo SenatoinWashington, In preference to all others.
' Theabove pons, together with his superior unrivaleda>

commodatlon holders, can be seen ot Mr. J.S. Steol’g and
Mr.B. M. Norman’s, Camp street;ThomasL. Whlto’s
street; and B. AP. BsekteTe, Exchsnge&ate. . ja9

Wall street for $800,000.-
It is statedthat thegovernment paid $BO,OOO

for theconveyance of the troops to their posts
of destination. *

From the last accounts, iVia doubtfulwhether
that steamer -'will- ever be seen again. When

Bbxdqxho the. Mississippi.—The, Kcokoi
at District Court ofthe,umted states has-grontcd aaiDjaaotlontorestrain the construction of & bridge across theMississippi: at Roofe Island, This injunctionWll, In-all probability, berendered perpetnal,end. thus prevent.the construction of draw-.triages Nover the river for nUjime to come—-''Dittmt&saPtm. 1 '

v
£

last seen,-her condition ms sndhjthat it cor}#.
jiot iong flonti - Ibero are in aU. eoldlere snd
crerrr*<>P<beTCgself:t>etgeeneixnnd sercn hun-
dred persons*.The,government. lan sent.■ a
ptetunerlneesrcli ofliw.: " - v

t. ; »■* *•
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jmws&oM sssvmn i®w
- PirrsEUEon,

■ Biver 6 feet. 4 .inches,-and risiugfrom tboMonongahCltC-;' -‘i
_

Steamer'Jlify leftlast night,for St. L6uis>~
Sleaffier’v Clfiviof leaves ’Hd-d4y‘Yar: 'Zones'-'

ville; and the Amtneus to-day tot Cincinnati.
There to a prospect of a considerable,SWi.
Weather.BtormjVbnf too’cold to ruin. •

,W6pnblished op Thursday an account oYBm
loss by fire of tho steamboat Franklin, near Apa-
laohicolo. That boat was'owued in Pittsburgh;
cost about $17,005; and was not insured.'' Ther
Bav&nnah Hems says, one negroVf t&e crew was

; lost, pud. Copt. Berry was in great peril, andonly
escaped by the assistance of Mr..Markham, the
mate. It is Baid.no blame is attached to tho of-
ficers of the boat.' Capt. Berry is.from the vi--
einity ofPittsburgh, and, .we.are informed, was
half owner of theboat,*', "’; J

... '

-There Is nothing- to; report about the river.By a despatch, .we learn.ihatthe riyer is'serged
at New Richmond. The ice how floalingby thecity is not very Bnd but iittle of It Snch.as it is, it.willfind a resting- place at the gorge'
ot the Miami river;below. We hope tberirapwillnot longremain in its present condition,' opit gives a gloomyespect toall things- The Tel-'egraph No. 8, being :foe' bound,fSho.:will:i}eftve
Louisville on the first moving of the gorges—
Cincinnati Unionist, Jan. 10.

Such is the low state of the river, added* tdthe immense quantities of lee, that navigationis for the present closedhere.1 TheBrnnetteooicupied si* hours in making the trip from Altonto this city on Saturday last.ondit:wasonly
after incredible laborthat sheoould effect a land-
ing* when she did arrive; owing to the heavyquality and dense masses of ice. Communica-tion between this city and Alton, by water, is

- now impossible; land, 'conveyances
must boadoptedifor the passengers and malls.
The river at this point continues tosubsldo stea-
dily, and there is less than throe feet water in'the ohatmel to Cairo. We learn that%tMMver
is gorged 1at 1tho'TEouth of the' Merameo, a few-mileO below thiscity—St. Louis Dan., Jan’, 9, '

The steamer'ffranS1 Pt’airic, which, immedi-ately after leaving this city for Net? Orleansfour days ago; ran aground, was finally palled
off yesterday afternoon, by the ferry boatAmer-ica. Tbo freight had prevlously.been takennffiand brought.back tothe oily, by theLneUa; The‘singular power of the America, and thebeautiful
management displayed by her 1captain, lu She -operation of delivering tho Grand Prairie from;
■herperilous position, is. spoken of with enthu-siasm.—lb. -

About noonyesterday, the iceceisedirahning
oppoeitotho city, bnt was moving againat dflak.The river continues blocked up at'tbe moothof
tbobig Miami, entirely suspending navigation.There waanotaeingle arrival or ■ departure
duringthe'day.and draymen, us well as water-men, wore long faces.

Thoriverhasrisen'twc feet since~ouz last re-port. ~

TheNew. York isreceiving freight for Wheel-ing. and .will leave at tbo earliest importunity.'
Thefollowing boatsare ieebonnjatthelovee:Justice, B.i Aid,: Cnmberland

* alloy, Wisconsin No. 2, City of Wheeling, Ben
Coutsip, New York, Tiber,* AUds1 Besctte, Gul-
nare, Duke, Argyle, Delta, Memphis, Fulton,Wm. Noble, Boyal Arrch, Ilerald, Washington
City, lady Pike, Eorope.Tropia, TecuMseh;
Boone, David Gibson, and Monarch.—Gin. Co-
lumbian, Jan. 10. ' . s ‘

' .T'i
Toe Bivee.—The prospects at preseat indi-

cate the January rise audshe" early resumption
of navigation. Yesterday, much rain fell, theriver was rising all day, and last night had at-tained a depth ofnearly eightfeet. The gorgedice above’ SteubouvUlo Sad not yet come down,
but it eannotremain much longer if the present
soft weathercontinues.

Tho Falls City, Captain Sam Mason, is tak-inga heavy cargo, aad (eaves for Louisvillo onFriday, v

■ Th 6 Viroqna from Stonbenvillepand tho Ste.phen Bayard, from Snpfish, were the only arri-'vols yesterday, j.
The Crystal Palaee arrived lost’night fromCarpenter’s Bar. The other boats which havebeen lying below may bo expectedup—inert-ing Intelligencer, Jan. 12.

- The eteamboat law Beems to have had a- vety
good effect in preventing accidents from explo-■■sioos and otherwise."* Tho whole nnmberofncoi-dents of all kinds, to steamboats, daring the;year, was only 31. There,were only 31!) killedIfi*T liT Am' ' ti. _.i

: Derangement of tlio Llver, Is one or tho
mo«t common, u well u the most form!J&bla of diseasesknown to American physicians. Ithad for years attractedtheclosest attention of-the 'medical faculty In alt parte of

' t‘:o United States,and jetup to tho time or■ tbs discovery ■(if i)r.; STlono's great Specific,. It teas almost beyond Its
. reach of medical skUb Thousands had perished without
even a hope of relief, and altbongh thoiuauds mayyetbe .
destined to teal tho direful effects of this most complicated
disease, It la now, thanks to tho research of Dr. MXana,
mostccmpletcly broughtwltblo.thoscope of-medkalconr
trol. Tho proprietors oftha livar HUafoal confident) that
they ofiiwitremedy. which has been fnlly tasted by time,
end which has never telteddfanccesawhen fairly tried; .* •

' Purchasers, will he carefultnaakfor Dr. IX’iano’a cole-
hmted Liver Pills, and take none else. Therean other
PUll, purporting to bo Liver Tills, now before thepublic,'
Dr. hTLantteLiver Pills,alaohls.'eolebjatcd .YermifugeyeUj)'
now bo had at all respectablo Drag Stoics In tho United.States. Ainutdaldbjr thw • .

FLEMING BROS*Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
...

- CQ Wood street
ItS-Llvcr Dlacßßea.—Carter’s Spanish Mixture,asa remedy for liver disease, and the number of formidableevils connected with ndlaorgnntrcd state of that organ, isunrivalled. . , .7?-“:

; '.Hundreds ofcertificates,from, thiehighest sources, ofper-:
sons now livingin the city ofRichmond, Va, mightbegivon,
of ccrca effected by Carter's Spanish Mixture, We haveonly room to reftr to tho eltrtoxdinary ciire of Samuel M.
Drinker, Esq., of thaftrtn orDrinker 4 Morris, Booksellers,Richmond, whownsejuedby twobottles of Carter'sSpanish Mixture, alter three years anfferlngfrom diseasedliter. He aeya Its action on the Hoad Is wonderful,hotterthan all the medic ne ho- had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommends It10 all. ■ ■
, ySoo advertisement, [jsladtwlm '

M3”There oro thousands of persons who'aro ctlllcted
with a Itnpture'of theDowels, who payhnt little attention
to thodlsoaso until,the howelahecomo strangulated* when
In all probability It may be too late.. HowImportant It Is;
thon, for all thoait sufferingwithany fcrtn Of “Kupturo of
tho Bowels,” tot call at once, upon Dr, KEYSEB, at hla
Wholesale-arid. Botail Drug Store, corner cf Weed street
and Virgin alleyi'and procure a TRUSS;to retain the pro-
truding portion of tho bowchC Dr. KEYBER has on office
back ofhis Drug. Store, where Trussos-ero applied; nnd
warranted to give satisfaction. Ho alsohas bveryvarfety
ofTrusses that you can name, and at any price, to suit the
moans of every ono tu noodoflheartMe. T_nlst> keep
evovy.klnd pf
oyer, Etatito StocHttgi, for enlarged Velas, and oil kinds ef
mechanical appliances nsed lh the onto ofdisease. ■' : z
I would respectfullyinvite theattention of the public to

an excellent TRUSS PUR CHILDREN, which invariably-cf
ects cures In a veryabort time.

•69-DR.KEYSER'S DBUQ STOREAND TRUS3DEPOT,
corner ofWood Etroot and Virgin alloy, sign of the Qoldoa'Mortar. . ,dcc2S

State Mutual {ire & Marine Insurance ComnnnvOF PENNSYLVANIA.: M y
' 'Branch Office cor. Ftntrih and Ssfsilhfitld PitfshumSCapital, 350,000 6olIor»V *

Masciro&B; ‘
, 4

- John P.Rulhcribid,lhiabbla CO4 p„ C. Scdfnrirtrbnrg t femael Jotics, Pbfl&dehifaia; A*ji.Carrier,Pittsburgh; JohnSißntfiSySSlDaupWn J.Qillettyllarrisburg; S. R Joncaburg; Robert:Klolt, : * <uoncai Harris-

a; a. carrier, aS£ *' IToauS?:Theabove companywm insure agtiinsrperlsbfeSandinland navigation and transportation; ofio, onbHUdto

otem^lrvMrH01* oafi<ia

Girard Firo and Marino Insurancs Company ::■ _
. _ OF PHILADELPHIA.Office ofPtUiburgh Jlgmmjcor. Iburlh and SmitJiMd tU.. Copltttlj 300,000 Dollars.

„ .
Mmctobs: . .

jr. p.Sfcincr, 'H-A.fflickeirorJ,. Paul Thurlow,
J.B.Flon!gcn,

'. Sflmuol Jones,.
. B-RGomegys, Thomas Craven,Win. H. Sowers, P. D. Sherman,A. Hart,_ Philip P.Snjder,

Wm, P. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr., \

„•___ Forman Sheppards
JOEL JOKES,President. A. •& GILLETT, Secretary.
'»lnanreCottonor Woolen Factories,Buildings, stores*Merchandise and propertygenerally, on the xnoat&rorablerJ»l3j A. A. CAIIHXEB, Agent.

Ihb juraaco CompanyofthoValley of Virginia.
Capital s£oo,ooo. . 8

HOME OFFICE, MANCHESTER, VA.
Jo*. S. Carson, JohnKerr,*

_ Lloyd Logan, James E. Burgess.
• JamesP. Riley, N. W.Richardson. .■ , H.:H.2TcGnyre. • •• •
JOS. 8, CABSOtf, President. *. . C. S. FTJNK, Socretanv

- O.RBRESEEpAetuary. ’

: Theattentionof the community Is especially InWtod tothle companTf as on Institution based upon an atnpia eanl-- talf andoondnetedoa the strictest principles orcouity andeconomy. Policies Issued oaBoats,Cargoes, and nronertrgeiieraUy.by A.A.CAKHIEB; Agent. ’

jets ■ Offlce cor, roarthaml a ’
Bl*l> AFPLK&—IOObushels ln storo and tbr salo bT 1 'ool* KKG * MOOXtHEAIX

AMUSEMENTS.

'
'
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maTH ABSfUAIi CEtoBiUtATIOBf
- or va 4 *

rifTBBUEGH TYPOGRSTffipi.TOHEBWBarf,
AT WABHINQTOS HALL>

’*

X
H. On dfixmoiy2tT»lSB*??.

\ is- TUB OKB ntrNDEED ANDPOBTY-SaanrSTAN-
NIYEBSABY OP m&KEXH’S&BTO&AY'fcM teiom-
tnemonted bj\a GRAND:BARftBET,'st iho nbOTa Ual),
onTuoixUy CTenlDitrJaiiu&rY 17,’ ;

*

- *

Tho gerrleea of gornratdtriHfrgTitjfead qw»»V<>i»f
engaged, and all other necessary arrangement* toreader

.the celebration effectiveand agreeable, hare been
- Tiehetecan be ptbcnmlat the literaryDepota of H.P,

rtreeL or of!
dthcrof the undersigned

life J.F.gunpWl,• ■ »* *?** J.C. Harper,
‘ “ThomasTelford.*'iL***l3**1 : f A ~ TialO

S? ISSfgfMy*-Wwto-BcwM, large, $8: do. do.■2sfe»«S^Sg,^S?^SterS£:
as«*isgiSi*‘«2'-BgaagiiSbsßßaea
TUB KAG PK7KEEB OP.FABIBs SSwESSffSLff

TBBE CAMffBEXtoAmgCOflirraif
MAEOKIffIIAII/ ion PODR SJORTB-OSM!' '■MOTPnrrWBST i PEEL’S 'OMQlrfiX CiMPBKIt

i6aa&Je, .MaMcol,.Solreft9» commencing uaWEDNESiiAvlfith, l&RvSSong.m^SSStitthis inimitable Troupe,will bo ibund Lake-West* 2£stt Fed ‘
.and Jo<JXutpby. ( *

, Tickets, SO cents,admittinga Ladx end Gentleman. £x(_ira Tickets ibrXadlea, twenty-firecento, ■ > i >
Tickets tobo htul at the Hotels end at theDoojv,*-' ■ v •Dooi-s open o'clock..-Oonccrt to commenceat 754

■ -TflE 1FIBBT-PUBLIC BEHEARSAIi
-• \ >ok,-ja»T> -

“PITISBPgBE EHItHABMOHiO 80018X7,'' ?
loth Imt,'

■y
" jgju. Teirng ladiaf lUlirf&x’tt!£ *r’4i»WbotloiuS«igi
'■' ThoChoixwlllcompriro 6IXT7 TOcit Ymiatarirpoiibrm-ers, witha-faU-Orchestra* •*

Tickets CO-cento;-Fop ealo at the Slafilc'Btows,and ai'the'
.-floor.*-.-.-- .•• :
- Bonorftir:ipembBTS -trill-sßcolre; fhtdr : -tickets 'from.tWSecrotß*y, A. OarrieprCornct «ffifelfhCaia and Fourthstreets. - •; -■ J >

ConcCTtwUl «atatneni»»tTJfyolo<!k.' Programmes ran 1bo oblaiDtxSattheMustcStfm.3. jalUt >

ffafa prat near ffood, oppoßil* tv
Conwrte,-,PuhPa. Mretbms,*,£e.: jUio,' CargoVOotillonast‘

,

orn byiopi'ljtoslg wil£ PRANK-DaeocireaaßiibiMofß.M.Caisa AQ>JPo&ftt [JyXB'

SPECIAL NOTICES;
f[ ij'ASSOOUiTBD-Plremen’i-liaittaactIh? ComnaJay-orilioCitynrPIttobnrßh,
J. K: MOORHEAD, Preaiamt—BOHßßlPTNKKV.-BeCTo-

.tiry* --'-■ -t-. ? £~\- *
Ml insure egalnstHEEand HARINK RTinrg Of ohkfcg*.pa««mw»

J-K-Moorhaad,- ,W. J.Atttawn, "‘ ' if-
-

wm.ii.MsßT, ■ - tta-wnitin?- f
: O.H. Paulson, ..

■- ■ WmiamOdllngwooa, - - -E. B.Robert*, .j-John'M/lrain, ' :JompMJsja, Wat-WllUnson,: i i i,
• } : ■ , ja12 a

sornaentof •••' • ••
- •

Thomas’ MechanicalLoedisa;
- ; ; CtfpplrigGlasses; .<

' 'Dre&st Glasses;- *'• '
-.■■■ u Eye Cops; ■■

** DentalLeeches:
M 'BcsiilflcatoiV' ’ v

„ „. v

a^. and teryccnra-■ SLfe, Call and ieo then*;i- «e®*Corner Wood at .and Virgin alley. • JaO^
Jrs-CASH UJllfnij;-SIBE ASD CT»-gW'SIHBi ISBtB]UniE°COnPWIVtf

CAPITiE - «*°o.ooo. COM.
Pnsidtnt— Hon.iiTOBSOTa O. HETSTEB.

. , fizretary—TnOSlAßH. WItLSOH, Em.
...

Hon.A. 0. Heistar, SamualW. Hays.
WmiarnKoMdiOD, Jr, - ThomaaGmSphLWilliam P.Fahneatoek, • John'B.Co*,,■ HarriwltollmMt, Jacob Peters,

‘
-

JohaWaftcr, Jr., '

William Colder,Jr,Jfirot)S.Haldenimi, AaronBorribaugfc/
’ . ..-.4. ■• . BPBSEL!ii;,OAgES)^gBBt)i-

-■ . • Oißciyta Lafayette Buildings,
L_J ea • » . (CTtrancocnWjPQdstreet)

ItU
rnr . SAjrtnatUhaalxtcnkjiovuto complete)* eradicate

tMa rfraarfft?t Tflßß tlnw thanas¥jMtd aVless cogtpr iabonrenienco to the ~p&

2 thffo&mdapfCertificates In tbefcandacf thargypyi^-
orwhlcbart frota ’■'ell cUliena cffcba dty'

it* immediate YleJnltj.go to sbow clearly
endbeycr

_tn.doubt; thatKid’s patEounm is * mediumiioton)yaatt r«m+<iy f^
tv, Rhriinvttim, Deafnas,

taTffltisaafigpbjaidans,uTrdliMttiaßufiaiingpatient, to Iwaeacquainted with ltamerits. •'. *-■>
, nrachartoff .dreadof mlxtnres areasrored that this,
naUdHota jrartlynatural, aadlsboUldJ aalt tlffßs&ointhaboron onto earth.
L ThtfiOamiiaartifiaiteia copkdfima paperpaOUAtdegftyrzeuxt, N. y. tand bean doit August £is&2, £o xshich iiy, fw. u. n
; ©ds maylntruik <*rtiSr> ibai't so badlys£gicted for thelnst «9Tenyearsthat most oftheume'lfc&tsheen'imable toattcuiltofinykindofbTiElnesvand much of thotima unable to walkand conGued to my

bed, and hareboeutreated nearly all.the tttooby Oiabeat
ijhydtjaaffpwr countryaffords; I occasionally,got aoraere.
*!«h outno core, anil continued to growworse until Dri Foott*commoßdod me to tty U»PetTpletan, or Bock Oil,as <itarything else had tailed. ■:2 didsowithoat faith atfirst, buttheeffect whs astonishing; ft threwtbe poisonto tta aurfareat cnco, and I at cmce begah to growbetter, and by using

-CSTOS bottles Iharegot aeonworth thousands ofdolUnir
, • This maycertify,that. Ihavw.becn acquaintedwithKlartPetroleum, or Rock Oil, tar more than a year, aadhayore.
iMtedlywituesaedtts beneficialeffactMnthe euro of Indo.lent ulcers and other diseases forwhlcli: It is recommended;
andean with confidencetecnnnnend it tohea medkinewnr*
‘thyorattention, aud can safely,asy thatsucoesabaa attenthed itssue whereothermedielnb hadfailedl,

- D. T-FOOT, M. D. '
! BUrsale by.all the Dra®trt*lnPftt»bnrzh. < fauShdhw.'
! PHitABKT.PHXa,- cpbtaih •wabehopse,XfflCftetlnuirb,ogDanretSa .Safe/Toure. v-C.

jrS=■ Hhi:t‘Bconstantly onband the moatexte'naiTOsndihety , vanedXiaortmentofCurtaiussndCurtainMaterialstobe found in the city, comprising in part ofthe following
CUBTAIN OOODS ABD TOBSmigB COVEBIKGS—oiI
6.d-

French-hace Curtains, . Window Shades, oilprices. :.in
_

u Buff Hollands; allwidths.Jtuuuhßmcatelles.allwid'ha.QlltOoiniccjjercry aW?andFrenchFlushes, price, - -
. “ ■ SatinLainc3, • ■ ■ GiltCurtain Pins,' ■ ■ ■ '

„

•' ' Banda,Satins, ' Cords andTassels,
“ BsmnskLinens, Gimps, all prices, •, .
•** • Cashfneretto,. . hoops, ■ • ..KalnTottoasd, - • Fringes,IndiaSatin Damaalr, ... Pietnie Tassels and Cords,■,f4°i”K 8W[,1 s : BhadeTaSMlsand Brasses,purnltnreQlrnps, , Hooka,Rings, Brackets, 4c.

•Afoil assortment of:tho abor© goods constantly forsale,-
wholesale .orretail, . [marlAy-af.ta.D.

*ud hirer CoupUttttCtmUDBtKIBE’S Uio fol-lowing tetter &om Key. 0. Dicxrasox, a Missionary in'Oregon: ■. JliuJ.H.Kum—Ceaj-Sir: Myselfand wllb haring hsengreatly lienofitted by the use of yourTetrtleumi Iwish tohare youeend mo abox of.two.or threo dosen bottles. Lcm tho Congregalionat Minlatcr ln this place,ondeeversllofwywoploareaßedted with indigestionauian toaetlon:of thu_llrariithe:samo,of toyaolfand,wile, before;taUnS:-yonr PXTOoiStntroit BocxTOiK s'Wo took several
two or threa oach-rahont a year and aisdfagO,Snd-w6'hare;peror eployed: e»: good health, for. yeatslaa w# hate

T had not taken a alnglo hottlo.before,
trxat fulraesß of.ihoßtomacii.which sodistrtssea-tne dyiK
rpptioww lt dnea thatt imftv; Mtf: wifo.wasalso reltoTodftom o. tiuxmlo dlsisato ofbad eororpl yearsAtemUtea byusu.ofyour Potrotettm. _

*
: ,

W B.tK{.KlEai» CawaBadnrGEO. H.EStSSB. Mawood ahd : ftod. Medldno X>ga!gra gY6Trtwoero.
, oct2s

lnßiiT&nee Compsßyof
Krao * em-

QSkt: 94 TfSter areehSefassnito-letuna Woodrtratt.InsuresHOhhnndCAEQO Risks,oh. the Ohloandsti.sta,
sippi Hirersand tributaries.

TflTOreßagainfltLosflorDamaKobyyiro. -'-■ ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea,and Inland a? Is*.Uo&andSnnsportaUozir ..

'•'ffl&soTosa: - ■■ _

•
, v • ”Win.Larim6rJr.|Somttell!. Eler.SamuelBeS| • • . Wlllfam Rtnghntn,

Bobertlhinlap ( John&LflworUu
Isaac M«Pennock, yranda Sollera,-
8. narbangbp J.SchoOTunalcer.

' Waites Bryant, WHUamßy Haya*
'.. ..

>; ■ . JohaShiptom , ... i, 1‘. decSS-T
RTS# SELSOK’S DAGVEBBSOims,-
IbtSy Post OfflcaßaMlnggs Third atreat.
In all WnOs pf.weathat,from 8 A.M, to & P. sL,triTinK nn'accurate artistle and animate lftenesa, tmlike andmil? su-perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes,at thofollovins
*the sixeandqafldityofcaseorfriamfi. • 7 6

Hours &rchUdxsn, firoxn.ll A. U.to 2 P.H.-N*B>—Likeneaseßofdehor deceasedpersona taken itx anvpartofOmcltyo •••; fnor2s:ly
BXatoxi&lg* and*E*vT•• ttartata TrinHntngs. oforoiy <jescrlptifinr ParnltnrePluahea,Brocatellea. A<x, Lgee and Htulin Cottairia.R YPaintedWindow Shades CortflteWr^»^n•

Ac., at wholesale and retaO. W. H. C&BttYBTZ?
;

Oaztalns U&doand Trimmedin tbo vwynewest FrenchBt J*e- i-tlmaxSQUf*
jonulCornel! Corns!!! A great many pop-

.

eons BTodroadfullytonncntedl irithcome. A certainremedy will ibefound in Dr. CoUKfe Offis puna tarMIet>yDr.GEO;B.KEyBKB,I4O Woodetreat. lur

Price, retell at12}$ and 25cte. per box. , -
- eanS

-

O, P* HttCO; of Jr_tjkgf Woodst»et,bettrecaKßh.«ttiStaiiavii^< 3iS?U’

PitTEHrawß l£m,No. MS-SlcoteovoyToesdßyeTCofni?.
ride? ofeach month. -,...

. .r ..

Allegheny, meets on the
month, ittheJtDßl.DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. Brother.J°l7 ■ • JOHN YOTOQ, JB* Secretary.

rS»AHOEHOBA f.ODGK, I. O. O. EV-The-IKW Angerona L»Jge, Ho.259.1. O.ofO.R, meets every.Wednesday ovenlngln WcshiDgtenHalVWoodst. Uyty S

*Sr v" 1 * ,&&* "ff-t--* t

#• »■ ' *

JsHJsw < * j-;

' ZTHW AfiVEErXBEEOTTS.

inetoro^:

. SY'mPoH.AHI,, SurgeonPomist."fStimaaomf■ thS* O.W.BldiUe.] No.l44Bmlthfleld.st. [my3-y
/AlxD SCOTCH HX£tr MABEtgf;HOUSE U:th*«httraf

attraction, anti JAHE3 GARDNER b at stall Ntkl2;
on tho rcgular maxket oToning,:wia tlff best
hrong t smoked beefsausage,-' boor picked andfreak

''l '

-•- '• ' f"*-* - •'. ■ .. • ' V-- '
*

;•*
"• : i-'■-> - • - • . ■ •■:;:■

*u,' V-

*• . t 1

*v ■■ ■
VV/.:\
W /■ ■
*

1 -

*9“ Another of tit*
tolifleito tbe e!Bmerofnr, ***<%:,

Hgsr
: Idobewbpcertlf/tothe public,Cat '-■ ■■-*■fbnx yearnold, being troubled *ltb wW* v

to purchase abattle ofDr. M’Lsne'e Mlebtlue.whichledministered;udtberesult•
anlomsnsasnmbsreftfonnslnbancoes toestring.
bid the appearance ofbeing eat to piece*,
enjoying maetexcellent health, I Cake
mending it toboth yonngand aid, oe one of tbabsstStT ■dnei I oror need.

MBS. ANN JEUIBON, S 3 Ninth *.

P. B.*—The aboreraltuble remedy, alio nr-Wang) ■<abated UeerPllls, cansotr be bad at all >
Starte In this dty,r

Pmrebutns win be careful to ask fbr pr. lTlone’i OtS*
bated Vermifuge and take none-also. - AU lnaat.'
psrison, are worthless. ;

Also fbr cale by tbe sole proprietors.

Scocooors U>J. Wdd&C9+

{ToS* VnetySum’s *?ab1n...1n #*ply <o {be thou-Hfe^sind^inqnlrliwaettrtlieMjne-whentblarelaba-tod Dramawlllbc reproduced, thsManatfer be£a leave toannounc* that theentire dramatic fbroo of botbdil* comna-nlce I
(
>dtig.nowej_nio HttbtMireh Theatre, bo win present

»<»*• ■ • UalfcW . •■•>-• ...
j'a 1119

{T!S?iJ»'i»!»»t^tretnrnaißTdw!«».tbank«o-iie

.ffisju.H*'!* ■ i, ■ OarneriCecil
:jl^^ i ;Tti«^Anarugi .Bi«et»nß or «iia «sS;
.trsav tnna Plea Company wiiThnb»M in vX~

onrfATtJtDAXEVE.NISO.Tmh)at T trtJot*) TVJh*^1’
• ■Jeiajtj

.
•■thp-.Eirejfr &Wßm&Wßt*iWt

,^&a^«,^ciro^Hc^E,teuioayr«rK^a^-^^PpiST^HomAr^pfSßßv/kT^Ji^^^
Jr tba nitUtltWHilr wrtots»Sj

?»<*<*lima, dtErailatoS '
„i conTfajy,^Cltoo BtMsnf:RmS

.waMtpM’j: Oufctf &*£B
lotO 5

23«c£roeMMpofcho3 ton whlteos^SlKSBoSi' ~‘

&as3p&mtwws&is‘:■xs&G&&igm»*em7-7-IO ttw plAcoofbrglnnlngi'con-_*aijiiDg.filncry.tsrcdAcres'and Three quartern of an Acre,Irtgmxvmkzv&ji} }&&3feicF»> *T -. v“Transorßjoa—Dio ponlurar to par. at Uurato of*2Ga■p<;^lmntml
) wiH^oot'intarc^tth£lfeOl^r, "• • •

"""

V- - -WILLIAM R.
GuardlanofAgnes J&Hri BM&!*••

rM£J££M-
!‘|SSS,^SS®ShSS
m {^^ssdStS

: :■ • tniyp&tch ropy npd'ch»ryqpogt.] -.- i «-'•.

AL»dL* JS IPOsB-G*E
W-'l f
(lat» ffin*48«»BW»3lolaiIg iua,>i»» »l»twjfc nf.-tha

; baring mada extenatta additions to thifc «staba*J-
Work, Btam CottfreVand

of.rrorj iTMCTiptIoD. JUso, HORSE aaoJsmarailactond b»
rblral wai 6a ln«pjnLH°nabont tbß ciiddlo ofTebraarti- m™ *1orl'? &t Sbota'Jrtli mart 1«rltb' prompt atttaOotcMill JPtoia made nnddrMsed. .(trimeent bjmallortplc-KTatdrattgndrd to ontbe Pfcortakt dollcti. .« Jalijy-
’j.'-?'';'-;”*''"; '-C?op«wrttte**Hltt:Motlce,.'- - ' IV- - •'*?
.tillilLUf Viirtjw'

T HAVE THISDA Y B?iodatodwith mo xa pnrtnef,in*
- V Juan PniLAnyThoOnnlnoya cf mftnnftMn.jlng bndtopojrUoKifTroilEßY,YABKS, 40,*fflSotTtinned otUnvOM Bt»iaSKd:Munder, (lio&rin of Wouah J»ci iU?p#t*Oßrta»ißit''

. ■' '- vluv/*?/lOU^aa^Sfe3*llB!l<&»-;>

<H°SSi. JroaNITCBK ii AIIOTHM-On Xalfr
1

Xi-<»o aomTtelow Itobltusjn, Allegheny ’ ■P! S?;S?SPss4YtJ,n,offlsclcni> , »tis»’floSrk; >

n-l A S?5!‘ ,iPHt',rußß—o,l6 half .do»a CMra,. Book,mods' *»<*«.«“$»«

■i^^Kiaagssg?&ff?ss!S sOB Clotl&rj»l, Bta(r Cwi«iUpgk iil JftjS
1 £^?®T0? o’fina0’fina Wtlnn tWnefirobo, 'Trßediteita :

• BtorivCool Backet*, FiSaEr,*?!* '*■...
The FnnoUnro has boen only ttmr mnrttfifcfn'-ril* ":i'i~rt/.-i- n.M.])OYLß..*Tlrtv

! . < Wd 'VoiaU-vJllo.„ ~ X;.
V JCfeJ»n3e^‘w “oftaoßfaTstrain or B AM.ENOT?-Captain .A. ». Kero, will lwrefttrthei

* wffMyaDQTgtoad odli fntsrzngd&tet iktftecal)Ajr> Mu, imt,, at R m!~T,O7™ ?**?*•

iaSyultb*''

TTJCZJSTO3E TriUXcctan on 44 tfetflnta-
inf too Eariv Marriagca.” «t M*.;

(&rfnnlor,) Jantuny Tlr ’-atJoMw*. .PoonjjpenafcU.’ .*7 /,• tTs *

iSfef*> *«rlh :flt>thoEoo* and MntfoStoro*'Ad»ilmbn25r renta*„ v x ; -./T
! i Library AflßOr.laijnn^.

- -A of the tteabert'cf thla lufiUtuta t-

}tltat,\ >• ,-• j: -

ofgHfl,Bnn *|«lk. »nd ptraw.cattef%i*n4 CTOTtUnaol iinterest totlyj fat raer* gardener [crenialeur. ' " ®

‘itffSZSy merchaata AlWjSompUjj-on Jt

OlLi.—Tiro gircs Jlusliton«ClaTS & Ca'S j'-pore taeJldtMl'CodXTtct OiljMtTOrir^»m>arml»j'■ ijrt*-: .-i-jHife .

T> OUaaKU.'BBAMDOUMB-A EaSetfor orUoiefcrtlresap
Xb logUmhalr.juitMtthriwidJhirSolobt ”

- »

. ~

‘ JOSSPtf.IftEMJSO,- .■ J U . to iy C0...:.
-M AO A R3AR OIL ■ Ogntifpfr« fon^gtoy*

:

.aoaforaaloby z'-.i\:2QSsPK'jnfomkr..i:>.
.?»U - .■.. ■. , .. 5 „ • , .Bo;eewgottAt>]yilflw^Co»-'

HOSrKTTEa 4 GEKJifi’B STOMACHWlT£M,for ufo~■ hf..--: ■ . r‘.JoaEranaMDiß; '• J l
Jl“4 - - aaateottoTL.'Wll««*feU- "

IMPORTED -
<< C^vo^saiagßaiaßoniinvlltmor'Soap:

'. : Epmgr Soap, assorted efwaj , ...Do - do -ShatiDtr Boap:.- 1 -
'

. i -go rMttaft Brown-Wnd*or Soap; ■'W ftrtJVffc.
~ Do JSxtr&«?*nted./<io- ;

l«, . dp,..-.do do . .1 i, ”,V“ <For tala by ; 1 "

_ _ . •• *»• SooceaaorteXutfifcar k Co.-. t? *‘

,. i:— ,r..

. 2J pa. Domestic PlaitiJlinnicL};-, .•<. • j ■.■;«»
v ,10 do do, BroiriL tfo „ 1,.."'- ’

J do •do White 'do "'* ■' otr*_‘ v 1,?r‘

flwsiWedfrom.iboiiiai»n£4cturcT%cna foi bV
:... * • ■ - &:I«EB,iaPIJbCTtrBt.■-

' w ; .tfej-iilainaarjiS&fe:
lotos HastosalU.J.rf lUiUngComjMiy.Sajaio pj~m

' "

-

**“ . I_Z • • 'a. 'wn.Kiygj co,; A -
( vi?? 7? 0 to fcottlefr. InPUOTaoa,,vv tcrciUß ty i ) --■ ■ ' FLEHIKfI I!EOa^-; -■■'
- fl, >. . : . \7 :• QncetaaM3.fßWtSsiir't*'t.!sos...eE* CQWoontwrt. .-< • >

BA'Xii UIUCII—-jUUUj instor*: and taraaleTjr --- ;> 1 -

>» • ' ' .'.
~ K-iimuffunfM:;',;

A MSB iU>o Cw, Hietoru and foreal© by * -»,A Ja34 ; ■• ELEMIKQ KRQ&', '
.■/” 1 ' fI&ED-‘-2DOlbs, In store tmdfor ’
vUf>f_ FuragHQ sSoa.* :•

-V Jali M.SMIBgBflO& *•(*/!•*

LT™* ;..
8p"*^«? saga®**.'

SKED—IW> bp, In ctorsandlbr safe by *

"

J ’ : "

rk ‘_ iaU - - > * BtSSUm jD80& '

"

, A(GOQDjSpBINGWAGoN, with >•.?;'
-CL U»

' • JAiIE3 Mc&isrE&B, - '
'- jvEaglg.HyCTrBbiSi^i ;Bfffi>nth tV • ••'

- tfor Seveuty-flvc l>oIlax»,
”

..: >r i jSECOSI) HAND MAHOGANY Pl4tfo,o; 6ttoctaft*..<■ ;<\/V wU ,lwi!oWfcrs75> bT '
J*l3 118Wood rtrS*.

“• w- U3ia-
: sniaa'naoui '.-" ,

JSoMcc«rf
•» -■ n-'- trriiiX.rTAyrNQparchtscdthomtinittoctof J.O.An4«soO-«.““Unw«»"bMesiiloPHTJlTandCON- . v

•■* W'AiOi*Aar badness, atthe old stand, No*6 Wood strict/ '''underih*Btyle of-•itb, at.cot-
Ib-UklVwnojo»l«fraitand Confectionaryftudnea*WWlate'.V 1/ •fMtoojMißMTjiiinoiMW ■“Oaftfwhoare authorizedto use thenamo bftholate*firm >: v vin settling thebndnew of.add finnj)'ltikepleasurafanrtt-■ -

r

commemiingthem to toyformerfriend*and customers, eml.hopefor acantkmation-of; tbo Uteri! patrunago bestowed'
oiviqo. ; . J#€..AKIJKIXfiOSd- -l ‘;'Vtdttahnrgfr, Jfrnpa3yo,lB&4~n*loj/ : :

'■ '• -tiopariutratilpi. ••.

*■••■•BS. JOSES,BEENAB» IAOTH,*. M. lfnat andj. J.: .» LANTH, bnioK associated, thesnslna toutbor. an- ■- ' -
dorJio firm of JONBB,LATJTHACO., sdll^li’S.'
.' Adortcan Iron Works,” recontly erscted byß.LauthA,Eroilier, in Eastßirral nl>inn .. , i :.; ■ . *rt-
n. r. sira j.r ialts.; V •'

JONEsfLAUTH £So**'
Mg^&BSSS&m&*

' ilr,J*» *•«* Fifth j comdstiog of aUrgoBIOCBLUOtfaji.-- «

■of three stories j containing & ball. tTro piilcrrß. -dinJatrrootai kitchen, ap<l ufo ; TtltJt aThoUrtia.^£BBt£rQntb7-M>deep,toniralley.
Tlja is payed; good hydrant, ic^WcesB6oo,..jTttms'Vf
«*!*• '

* B.COTBBEBx;& 80S,
Ja** -

--; -K0 Third»tregt.'* '
TuaT.BECUlV.ED—2Jkegsiraper)artxgHih MoiiMih- ' 'rW, _ EAWQBmT .'

doc23 - Coma of Dl«ineiulaßt.l!«no9a»)}o7, •
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